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NEWS AND NOTES
AusuN W. MonnI l l ,  Jn.
Ix tovnunrn, THE CALIFoRNIA MoNTHLY, ALUMNI
MA(;AZINE OF THE UNIVERSITY OT CALIFORNIA, HAD A
M A J O R  A R T I C L E  H A I L I N G  F O R T Y  Y E A R S  O F  P U B L I C
Hrnlrrl and a major part of the article was concerning
(who else?) Dr. Wrt-lIelr C. Rtrvns. We quote a lead
paragraph, "Professor of epidemiology William
Reeves has survived 45 years in the field of mosquito-
borne encephalitis. Although his research is never
ending, he is currently writing up his findings
through the year 1985. Professor Reeves and his
lifelong work is the quintessential example of almost
everything the School of Public Health represents:
dedication. collaboration, and diversity. On the
school's faculty since its inception, he is too humble to
claim his unofficial title, Mr. Public Health' His inter-
national reputation began to build in 1941, when he
identified the mosquito that transmits encephalitis
virus, then epidemic in California." There's a lot
more, laudatory and thoroughly well deserved. All
they don't mention is his painstaking and thorough-
going investigations which brought the Army and
Navy on Guam out of a vale of darkness shortly after
the War. (We pause also to remember that the foun-
dations of mosquito control research and public
hea l t h  i n  Ca l i f o rn i a  we re  l a i d  by  two  o the r
AMCA'ers: Drs. Wtnl B. Hpnlrs and SreN FnrnsonN'
To say nothing of the work of Drcx Psrrns and his
merry crews.) There's a good picture of Bill smiling
about his license plate CULEX T.
We tteo A cooD LETTER FRoM DoN PLETSCH, Too'
BAcK IN NoVEMBER, He was in Taipei, where he noted
that Col. Sanders, McDonalds, Baskin Robbins and
their cohorts are all there now and, without implying
any connection, he adds that sanitation there is up-
grading and is, in fact, now good. He says they are
iontinuing to hold the line on their anti-malaria cam-
paign, initiated in 1952 and certified by W.H'O. in
1965. He says that unfortunately but perhaps inevita-
bly, the puffery about Taiwan's progress emphasizes
almost Cxclusively the quite amazing and laudable
economic progress but omits the equally laudable
and, one can well say, amazing progress in public
health. "C'est la vie!" he adds philosophically. He also
sent a clip from the China Post which says, quoting the
Brunei-based Borneo Bulletin, that malaria has been
wiped out in Brunei and there have been no cases
since 1969. The Brunei Government has applied to
W.H.O. for certification. They quote a spokeswornan
for the Brunei Public Health Department as saying
that their extensive anti-malaria "programme in-
cluded widespread spraying with anti-malaria deter-
gents," which we'd like to hear more about.
Fnno Kxepp RECEIVED Nor oNE BUl 'Two AwARDS
REcENTLv AND A spEcIAL wRIT'E-uP with a very good
picture in the ESA Neusletter, as those of you who are
mernbers will have noted. The awards, also frorn ESA
affiliates. were an Outstanding Entomologist award
for rnedical and veterinary entomology, given by the
Arnerican Registry of Professional Entornologists,
and the C.V. Riley Achievement Award at the 40th
Annual Meeting of the North Central Branch.
We hope you ESA members also noted that Cner<;
Saivoosxr received theJohn Henry Comstock Award
from the Southeastern Branch (with a good picture of
a very determined-looking researcher) for his work
on B.t.i. H-14) and its use as an ecologically-proper
control of mosquitoes in ricelands.
Mlre Srrvlcn ALSo APPEARED IN THE BULLETIN oF
THE ESA wITH A MIGHTY FINE ARTIcI.E ox Anopheles
gambi.ae. If you didn't see it, go look, because it really
belongs as a coda to the book on AnopheLes gambiae in
South America which we all bought and devoured so
avidly during WWIL Mike's article gives an excellent
up-date on the complex, as it is now known to be,
which caused such alarm when it was (presumably)
flown in military supply planes from Dakar to Brazil
and secreted itself in the rain forest. Even if you
DON'T remember WWII, you'll find it fascinating.
SrnN Husnu, wHtt .E wE'RE oN sUPPLY plerurs (nNo
sHres) has left the higher eschelons of the Naval mili-
tary medical establishment to give advice on control
of many things in what are called "subsistence items"
with the Defense Subsistence Pacific Region, based in
Alameda (Calif.) and calling for the most alluring
travel to all those wonderful Pacific Basin places. Un-
fortunately, while SOME may be able to fat cat on
these kinds of trips, we entomologists seem seldom to
be able to. Alas. Too wrapped up in our bugs, we
guess.
We.lrrn Bennerr, wHo RETIRED FRoM HEADIN(; THF-
ett FottcEs' APPT.IED BIoLo(;Y PRocRAM A lvHIl-E BACK
HAs Now REnoRTED on his new incarnation in charge
of mosquito control for the Fairfax County (Virginia)
Health Department. Fairfax County, as those who
have been ln the Washington, D.C. area know, sur-
rounds the other half of the District of Columbia, that
was given back (sort of) to Virginia at the end of what
our Grandmother called THE War ' , . the War Be-
tween the States. They thought it would never be
needed for the Federal Citv that then didn't even
reach to Georgetown. It is now the richest county in
Virginia but, except for Alexandria, is suspected of
harboring Yankees. In addition, Walt points out that
what in the 30's and 40's was rural woodlands and
occasional clusters of settlement, having moved
through the semi-rural stage, is now a burgeoning
indusirial/technical/business metropolis, with the
"bedroom" aspects of a suburb. Well, you all know
what THAT means. Good luck, Walt.
The ueNv FRIENDs or Ronrnr T. Tevlotl, RETIRED
cDC ENToMoLo<;Isr, will be saddened to learn of his
untimely death on 9 January 1986 in Atlanta, Geor-
gia, the result of an auto crash. According to DoN
joHNso*, who sent the news, burial took place on 16
January in Oklahoma, Bob's native State.
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Henn CerN oF THE sAr-  FRANcIsco cHRoNIcLE RE-
POR'I'ED AT 'THf, E}'-D OF ]'HE VACATION SEASON thAt thc
Forest Service at Silver Lake in Lassen had erected a
sign saying, "Because of the prolonged snow melt
and runoff, mosquitoes should be given special con-
sideration," to which one Frank Cady, a local wit, had
appended, "What are we supposed to do-dry them
out?"
I-r' wes trunts<; tvwu rHAr. lvg FrRsr K^-Ew JoH^-Ny
Mur-ne^-: iax (Sr. ) ,  who was , ,Mr.  publ ic  Hei l th"  in
Florida during and after his long tenure. We have a
clear and lasting memory of Johnny standing and
teetering slowly heel-and-toe at the curb waitiig for
us in Jacksonville in 1943. (We were nor /aru, you
understand, .but  Johnny was always ahead of  yor. ,1 t t
was he, in his mild Southern-accented voice and his
quret country-boy way of speaking . . . he used to say
you could take the boy out of the countrv but vou
couldn't take the counrry out of the bov . . . it wa; he
who took us around Florida, where such a large pro-
portion of the troops were being trained, and'tolh us
what was really where. The conventional and the
Charnber of Commerce wisdom said one thing but
Johnny to ld us another and wi th fur ther helo" f ronr
GsoR(;E Bneor-ry and . ,Tov" McNrer_ *a not  ou.
malaria rate just about clown to nothing, and none too
soon. Over the years that ',country boy'. wisdom
turned the t r ick in a few AMCA cr ises,  loo,  we recal l .
Tne vyce IS DorN(;  soM[.rHIN(;  poslTrvE t .o MAKr
S U R E  T H E  C O M I N ( ;  ( ; E N - E R A T I O N  G E T S  p R O p E R  E N - -
TOMOI,OGICAI- EDUCATIONS IN THE MANY RAMIT'ICA-
'r 'ro\*s THEREOT. They presented five textbooks tr,
th-ree State colleges at their annual meeting last April.
The recipients were: Longwood, Olcl Dominion Uni_
vers i ty ,  and Mary Washington.  They didn' t  say which
one got  three or  which two Hot rwo but  any way you
divide it, ir was a mighty fine and positive move, we
think.
Axorge n MR. puRl_Ic HEAl. t .H rs Al_so MR. l toseulTo
coNTRoL, Rolr,re DoRsn, and VMCA has establishec,
the R. E. Dorer Award to commemorate that fact.
The criteria for the award are: Outstanding contri-
but ions beyond the normal  cal l  of  duty.  Cont inuing
outstanding service over a period of years. High
moral character. General recognition of outstandi;g
arhievemenr by his peers.  These seem l ike a good,
though partial, summing-up of the characteiistics
which make the honoree outstanding; we hope they
have no difficulty in finding others io follow in hii
footsteps and receive the award for so doing.
Bt:rrrse Rose,- snxr- us -r.HE pRo(;RAv op rqr 3grH
ANNUAI.  M[.E]- IN(;  OF t .HL U.r .Arr  ] rosQur.r .o ABA.IEI . |ENT
AssocrATro\-, held in Park City at the end of Seotern_
ber. l'here was a panel on graishopper control, which
you may remernber was added to the duties of mos_
qui to contro l  people there last  1ear.  But  rhere were
also mealy papers on black f ly  conrrol ,  b io loeical
contro l  agents and methods and a couple o. ,  lhut
new and loorning concern for  MAD's . . .  INSUR_
ANCE against  sui ts by the growing segment of
Americans who rush to sue anyone for anything that
happens in their vicinity. Seeing the difficulty thire is
nowadays to get people to serve on Boards of Direc_
19rs who may now be held individually financially
liable for suits againsr their organization (Deep pocket
theory) we've sort of wondered if there was beginning
to be a difficulty in securing Trustees for MAD's.
Anyone care to write an Operational paper for our
Journal?
Another part of the meetings which was pretty im-
pressive, Berrina wrote, though perhaps useful only
in surveillance, was hot-air balloon rides, and the
hanging gondola trip to the top of 10,000-foor Trea-
sure Mountain. AND there was a tour of an old silver
mine.
Cr-euoe Scrtvror sEN.r. us A HANDFUT. oF cARTooNs
IVHICH WE WISH WE COUI-D REPRODUCE RUT WILT, HAVE
To JUsr DEscRrBE. Cul led f rom the , \ I innesota
.\4onthl,t and done by various artists, some in color,
they range from a husky football-looking type with
his little aerosol can suddenly realizing that ihe enor_
mous thing looming over his shoulder is a MOS_
QUITO! to one showing a hammock-resring summer
vacation type being roused not-at-all gently by Great
Dane-sized mosqui toes demol ishing an exposed
ankle. There is also a somewhat macabre full-color
one of.a close-up "Bloody Mary" being enjoyed by a
mosquito. Plus another poring over a ,,Humenu,' in a
restaurant. Claude said their mosquito problem was
real bad this (last) year, with lots of moisture. but rhar
lucki ly  they had no encephal i t is .  They musr have been
doing something right.
BtLl FIrzwerrR HAs DEvrsED A FEw wAys oF (;ET_
TIN(; PROPER'IY OWNERS TO RETURN PHONE CALLS
ABour AccEss which was received via Hanvry Ssulrz:
"We're on the way to his house. Where does hc
want us to dump the 20 yards ofconcrete . . . front or
back?"
"We're leaving in five minutes to fumigate the
house: remind him he can'r  come home f6r  three
days."
"I'rn calling from the fur shop. We need an OK on
his wife's check for $45.000."
No comment. (We wonder if they work, though).
Sovr: op yor; il.{Ay HAvE MrssED Jecx Axornsou,s
COI,U}IN IVHICH APPEAREI) IN THE W/ISHINCIONPOST O\
l0  orcEvnnn oFlast  year.  Ent i t led,  , ,A Sampler of  Si l lv
Grants," it listed among them, .,-fhe National Science
Foundation gave scienrisrs ff57,770 to carch mos-
quitoes and study their wing shape. ,,This might pos-
sibly contribute ro understanding their aeroJynimic
design,"  said a spokesman." !
Tnoptcer-  MEI) ICI^-E AND Hy(; IENE NEws LAST ocro-
RER RAN AN IMpoRTAN't  ANNoUNCEMENT about a new
fellowship program for rninorities established by the
Ford Foundat ion and to be adminisrered bv rhe Na-
t ional  Research Counci l .  "The program wi l l  award
120 three-year fellowships over a five-year period.
Each fellowship will provide an annual stiplnd of
$10,000 and 96,000 per year for  tu i t ion and f ies. ' fhe
program also wi l l  award ten $18,000 grants each vear
to minority Ph.D. candidates who haie completed all
degree requirernents and need approximitely one
year to complete their dissertations."
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Those of you who are "minorities" and HAVE your
Ph.D.'s will want to direct the attention of some you
know who haven't, we imagine, and the address is
Ford Foundation Doctoral Fellowships, Fellowship
Programs Office, National Research Council, 2l0l
Const i tut ion Avenue, N.W.,  Washington DC 20418.
Their telephone is (202) 334-2872.
Fnt txns or  Fonnesr Sr.  AuerN wILt-  RE INTERESTEI)
To KNow that he has been assigned to command the
l80th Medical Detachrnent, U.S. Armv Reserve, in
Chicago.
Tge Nrws FRoM THE MIDDT,E Asr sEl-DoM sEElrs
P E A C E F U I -  A N D  O T ' T E N  I S  D O W N R I ( ; H T  A I - A R I T I N ( ;  S O
WE'RE (; I -AI)  TO REPORT ON ONE BIT OF (;OOD NEWS
(courtesy of Tropical .\4edicine and Hygiene Nezar, which
rnany of  you wi l l  have seen).  In May of  last  year,  U.S. ,
Egyptian and Israeli scientists under the sponsorship
of the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious
Diseases, rnet at the Kuvin Center fbr the Study of
Infectious and Tropical Diseases at Hebrew Univer-
s i ty  in Jerusalem. Diseases being studied in the 5-
year-old project have been such arthropod-borne dis-
e:lses as rnalaria, Rift Valley fever and leishrnaniasis; it
is hoped that the studies can be expanded to include
filariasis, tick-borne rickettsial diseases and others of
that sort. Prominent in the assernbly were Drs. SsEntn
Er--SaIu,  RecHr: t .  G.rr -un and RoeeRr.  Glv, loz,  who
was reported as saying that the historic tneeting
ended on a "note of  opt i rn ism i rnd enthusiasrn,"  wi th
"al l  sc ient is ts looking forward to cont inued and in-
creased cooperation in areas of t'eseat'ch that ale of'
such vital itnportance to the Ne:rr East." If only Alafat
could be irs interested in wot-king things out together.
Ax txt 'Enlat Io\Al-  s \ ' I lPosI tJ l l  oN ucol .o( ; \ '  A\ l )
MANA(;EI |ENf OF \ t .EfLAr- l )s has been announced for
l6 to 20June, 1986, to be held in Chal leston,  South
Carolina. Thele will be ple- and post-Conference
tours and field trips. While the plospectus lists syrn-
posia which seern Inol'e concet'ned with the physical
aspects of wetlands, there will be some discussion of
estuarine fish and wildlife, which, we suppose, could
include mosquitoes . . . Information may be obtained
frorn Donal D. Hook, Southeastern Forest Experi-
ment Stat ion,  2730 Savannah Highway, Char leston,
sc 29407.
LouIsIAr..,\ )Ioseu tr-o coNTRo l. assocL\'t-ro:'s 2Sth
ANNUAT- \ . tE!r ' r lN(;  LAsl  oc" loRER had syrnposiu lns on
r icelands,  wet lands,  B. t . i . ,  and a whole lot  Inore.  In-
vited speakers included one talk on FAA r-egulations
affecting :rgricultural airclaft operations, by a Mr.
Lou Mays,  and one by Dr ' .  Jrr res Nr. t -sos of  the U.S.
Army Medical Bioengineering Research and Devel-
oprnent Laboratory at Ft. Detrick.
Tue t;ut.r' coAs't' RESEARCH I-ARoRAToRY oN Mos-
eurroEs wHrcH wAs AT t .AKE cHARLEs. Louts lesn,  has
been relocated to Gainesvi l le  to jo in the Insects Af-
fect ing \ {an and Ani lnals l ,abolatory at  Box 14565.
' lgosr 
or  you tvHo rsel  D.-rvI t r  P.  Lr : lv Is ANI)  HIs
HUr)soN spR,\yERs, and tnany of  us did,  of  course,  wi l l
l ike to know that  that  Cortrpany honored hi rn on his
90th bi r thday last  August ,  as wel l  they should have.
He had 55 years continuous service with thern at the
t i rne of  h is ret i rernent  in 1971.
N r , w  J r , n s t v  V E C T o R  S u t t v E I L t ' A N c E  R E -
poR'r'Er) rr- srtP't'EllIruR that a corntrination of tides and
heavy thunderstol'!ns trigget'ed above-averirge bloods
of Aei. sollicitttns in coastal areas of New Jet'sey over the
Labor Day weekend (what t i rn ingl)  and that  they
ernelged dur ing the pel iod that  EEE vi rus was being
arnplified by Cs. melanuta,' thus speci:rl efforts were
necessary to contlol the bt'ood. Despite their- effor-ts,
the landing rates exceeded 100 per lninute at Inany
stations and physiological age dissections showed that
populat ions reachecl  100% pal i ty  by l0 Septernber '
Foitunately, thele rvas little evidence that the popula-
tions rnade contact with EED virus and there were no
equine cases lepolted florn the co:tstal :rte:rs.
